ЯКОНТО

YACONTO

RUSSIA, 129301, Moscow, P/box 50, Borisa Galuschkina street, h. 8/18, 61 Telefax: +7(495)686-9046

26.07.2010 № 100726-1
1. Regarding a reopening of the proceedings on
the bankruptcy case of Atommash OJSC
(Rostov region)
2. Regarding Internet websites used for misinformation, slander and defamation of
YACONTO LLC and its leader

To the Minister
of Internal Affairs of Russia
R.G. NURGALIYEV
Russia, 117049, Moscow,
ul. Zhitnaya, 16

Dear Rashid Gumarovich !
Power Unit № 2 of the Rostov NPP was launched on 18.03.2010. V.V. Putin,
the Prime Minister of Russia, personally attended this important ceremony. Eleven
days before his trip to the said event in Volgodonsk city, a dozen “provocative
websites” on the Internet, including www.tuapse.ru, simultaneously published a
false and slanderous letter of “SEA TRUST” LLC (out. № 111 from 19.10.2009)
with comments regarding activities of YACONTO LLC, which is the legal successor of the company that owned a 28.5 % share in Atommash OJSC, the Russian
nuclear engineering flagship. This giant of a company has been intentionally
bankrupted by an organized criminal group (OCG) of corrupt officials and forcibly
liquidated on 25.11.1999. At the same time, the State itself lost a 30 % share in
Atommash OJSC. This information can be found in the Regulation of the College
of Audit Chamber of Russia № 6(289) from 22.02.2002 and other documents
attached to this appeal.
Detailed information about the slanderous letter from “SEA TRUST” LLC
(signed by its director V.G. Markelov) is described in the article “The Tuapse
bug” and consequent articles under “False investors and False partners - OCG”
section of the official websites: www.yaconto.ru, www.yaconto.com and
www.yaconto.su. This indicates that someone is seriously worried that
YACONTO LLC will take advantage of the arrival of Vladimir Putin in the
Volgodonsk city of Rostov region. That’s why “some very concerned people”
have decided to disparage YACONTO LLC and me personally before the Prime
Minister of Russia V.V. Putin in advance.
Analysis of materials on the “provocative websites” shows that their
customers also use other ways to discredit YACONTO LLC. In particular, a number of their sites deliberately placed pornography banners bearing YACONTO
or ЯКОНТО name, redirecting the user to www.yaconto.ru. As an example I can
name certain obscene websites, owners of which place defaming pornographic
content upon request. In particular, those websites appear among the Google
search results for YACONTO or ЯКОНТО:
YACONTO.SU - ГЛАВНОЕ
ЯКОНТО Яконто яконто YACONTO, ЯКОНТО. ... SU" target="_blank"><img src="http://www.russiandomains.ru/pagerank.php?domain=YACONTO.SU" alt="Google PageRank" ...
www.russian-domains.ru/domain/YACONTO.SU - Saved copy

-2YACONTO.SU - ГЛАВНОЕ
ЯКОНТО Яконто яконто YACONTO, ЯКОНТО. ... www.YACONTO.SU SeiteBildshirm. Wie hat diese Seite
vorher ausgesehen? Öffnen die Geschichte an dieser Seite ...
www.russian-domains.eu/domane/YACONTO.SU - Saved copy

YACONTO.SU - ГЛАВНОЕ
ЯКОНТО Яконто яконто YACONTO, ЯКОНТО. ... www.YACONTO.SU Page screenshot. How this page
looked before? Open history of this page ...
www.russian-domains.com/.../YACONTO.SU - Saved copy

I am the one and only owner of www.yaconto.ru, www.yaconto.com and
www.yaconto.su websites. I have never passed the rights to use these names to
anyone. Therefore, there is every reason to believe that illegal activities including
disinformation, slander, defamation and denouncement of YACONTO LLC
are performed under a contract in the interests of certain customers - OCG
participants. Extensive compromising information about them, which can be used
for an investigation, can be found in different sections of the official websites
www.yaconto.ru, www.yaconto.com and www.yaconto.su.
Documents posted on official YACONTO websites confuse OCG participants and their patrons and shock international and business community, which
closely monitor what is happening around the YACONTO LLC and its activities.
It is no accident that members of leading parties “United Russia”, “Communist
Party of Russian Federation” and “A Just Russia” united on the investigation of
the bankruptcy of Atommash OJSC. This is confirmed by the documents attached
to this Statement.
In its reply to the Russian State Duma (out. № 16/2-4315-07 from
01.02.2010), the General Prosecutor’s Office of Russia reported that the Investigative Department of Volgodonsk Internal Affairs has conducted an inquiry on the
facts of the bankruptcy of Atommash OJSC. But the Internal Affairs did not take
into consideration the materials of the Audit Chamber of Russian Federation.
Given that my websites contain a large number of documents and materials, I
am sending to you only a few of them for general understanding of the situation
while considering this appeal.
I ask you to give instructions to return to a thorough investigation of premeditated bankruptcy of Atommash OJSC, which is an anti-state crime of an unprecedented scale in Russia.
(The Russian text of this letter is an original.)
Attached: documents on 128 pages.
Kind regards,
President of YACONTO LLC
Contacts:
8 (495) 686-9046, 8 (916) 930-8718
E-mail: Yaconto@mail.ru
Website: www.Yaconto.ru

S.P. YAKUNIN

